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occasion cf a Il re-union " cf journalists of a past geliet'atioIl
with the jouî'îaiists cf tue cie tîtat is now passing. Cou1-
spicucus ainong the more venerable ex-jout'nalists W('t' Sit'
Mackenzie Bcweil, Mr. Goldwin Snmith, and Mr. Chl'es
Lindsey. The Premnier' cf Canada was once, as Mr. P)avin
facetiousiy said, Il a printer"s inepîis,,topheles," anid lie r'ose

througlî ahl the gr'adations cf Iiis caliiiI g tiil lie becarie pro-
prietor, publislier, and editoi' of a still live and influential
journal, tue Belleville Juntelligencem'. It speaks well for bothi
Sir Mackenizie atid his country that a pritîter's apprentice lias
î'eaclîed, by tic umîwortlty arts co' even a cliapter cf lucky
accidents, the iighest political positieon that site lias te lie
,stcw. Mr'. Snmitht, iti his vet'y admiirable a(ltr('ss ait tue Pt'ess
bianquet, înentioiîed tue iîîteî'estinî" fact tiiat uc 1urid twc
cttei's are titi eîîiy siuivivots of tue oiiital st'ff cf thec
8Satu'day ]îeemi,v; the otiet' sur'vivor', sitîgular te, say, are

the Marquis cf Salisbury and Si' Wiliiaîîi Hlarcourt. Mi'.
Char'les Lindsey wvas for mîatîy years tue chief editor oif the
îîow extinct, but omnce pi'omiiîent Toionto Lea</em, and as son-
ii-iaw cf Williamt Lyon Mackenizie, wito was iii lus day a
vigorcus pulîlicist, Ilic br'idges ever iii a veî'y special way tîte
interval between tue jouirialisiti of te-day antd titat cf îmorîe
than liaîf a ceîîtuî'y ago. As mîiglt he expected froît tlîc
nature cf titeit' callirîg, the journalists itiade the bianquet as
incl of a feast of reýasoti andi a flow of stmu] as sucit furictions
evet' leceine. [t wvas at il] everits ait occasioni long te bt' re-

imetnl)e'( iy tiiose wime wet'e foitunate etieugli to lie present.

The suhîject, of copymiglit was discessed at
Canadian thte r'emit mîeeting cf tîte Cantianr Pr'ess

Copyright. M

Association iii titis citv. [ t wvas dealt witli

by J. D). Etdgar, M.P., fri'ot the political staidpoint, by Mi'.
liuttei', froui tire stndpoint cf tue publisiers, anti lîy mi t..
Lanceflcld freit tilat cf tue î'eadimg public. I t was trade

quite ceai' tiiat tih' lresclît comnditioni cf tiigs is intoletable,
tîtat Catalîa publisiiers ar'e cm'nslted is'tweetî tite upper anti

ietiet' liiii.ollecii' of British andt UJnited States ittterests, anid

tîtat the readittg pubîlic gaimn iotimg by tiiis iîatipt'îiîtg <)f
an imnportanît industry. The political grievatîce caused liv
the irttet'ferance with the î'igit cf the Camiadian Parliantent
to legislate in a purely doinestic imattet' mtay lie less piactical
thtantire othor, but is certaimiiy ric less iî'ritating. [t sceens
net unlikely titat the dispute betwveeîi the Iniperial anti Cati
tt(iîil (overrnents over titis questi on oîay sho'tly hecutîne
acente, if not sericus. Tue Act passe(] by tue Cartadian Par-
liain eut five yeaî's ago, anid meseî'Vet for lier Majesty's aîssent,

lias, cf course. nievet' been put iii force. To enfcî'ce it requires

a pr'oclamiation lîy the Govertioî-Gencral, and it is doubtful

whetiîer lie wbuld issue such a proclamtation on the advice cf
Caîtadiami Ministeis. ,Just îîcw it looks as tlmough the Britislt

copyright lîcîders were itiperiliîtg tîme good relations between

Great Britaiîî and lier incst imiportant colony lîy insistimîg on

the retention cf a privilege to wlîici thiey niay lîax'c a legal,

Ib ut certainly have no etîcitable ciaiuît. Copyright înust be
placed as comnpleteiy withimî the jurisdicticn cf tlîe Canadian
Pariammemît as patent î'ight is adittitted te lx'.

At a late mîeetinîg cf the Setiate cf Quectîs
Utrsityon University there was adopted a report coi

niatriculaticît which deserves more tbaii a

itete miention. Queeît's lias, wisely for itself aîîd in the

itîterest cf secondaî'y educatiomi, accepted the matriculatiomi

cuî'riculuîî î'ecently prepared aiid proinulgated by the Senate

of the UJniversity cf Toronto, anid as titis is accepted also by
otiier universities and by the Education Departutelit for the

Junior Leaving liigh Scimool Examination, the secondary

schools are able te organize witiî the îniininriunt cf that
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peculiaî'Iy irritating kind of difhiculty whicli îesults froin unidue

multiplication of classes. The special point to be noted i 1

the Queen's report is tire expression of regret that whiei the

Senate of the Provincial University raised its pass per' cent-

age from 25 to 3:3, it tIid not raise it to 50, oi, at least, 40.

The reason assigned for this view is one wveli woi'thy of con-
sideration by educaticîîists everywheî'c. The desideratuti) iS,

Ipapers of a mnor'e elenientary character " than liave beeni set

iii the past, and a higher pass iiinuîniiii on those papers, the

opinion being expressed that titis pciicy xvould Il.cînpei

pupils te icînaiti a yeat' longer at the Iligli Sciools,, ai, tend

to foster a lîigher ideai of exaîct schclaî'slip aînengst tltcs 0

seeking admission te tire uniiveiýsities;." It is frequentlY

rcnaî'kcd that beys and] girls enter t lîigiîîr scats .,f lcalrtv-

ing at toc carly anr age iii Ontarie, ani titat they present

theinsci ves foir admiîssiont before they hlave se) inastcrcd tie<

eleinenitary work that they can pursue theit advanced studies,

witiî the maxim-um of advantage to themselves. There is,

undoubtedly, a ýgoed deai cf force in tce contention, auîd thci'<'

is sortne reasen te believe that the raising cf the percentage

for pass sveuld bave a beneficial efl'ect. The suggestioni, at

ail events. is wel I ovrtiiy cf serions cerîsidei'ation, ani it will,

rio <loubt, rt'ceive at the iîaîds of the Toreonto uTItiveî'

s;ity Senate the attention it dle,,,er\,e.

Anîmomg the înaly preposals fer the estitl)
Ui.1versity lisilmmneit cf i.l ds ind as, betwecn,

Gavement. tîe Council and the students cf the liîc

versity cf Toronto, cne mnade by Prof. Wrong in a pubî s-5hed

letter tieserves îîiest carefu] consideratien. Hc soetatiii
a coliiniitte<' lie appoiîîtcd te ascertaii îvhat Che practi'ce i"

eisewict' iii the admiinistration cf such institutions, ami thlit

tie studemits lic represeitteti on thle co'eiiitte('. whleth'l'

tis pioptisal coinileitis itself te tIte faculty cf tic' Unii versitY

as; a wiîele l foret, it is \vertii soînleting te have it em~atttttinig

f r011 a iticîner cf that ibody, ratiier tîtan fei 1,11 utsîde partis,

or even f rin the students. Lt illay lx' assumnlet thai ail ar'e

desircus of inaiintaining the e'thciency cf ticelUniver'sity, and

it will 51)cak little fer Uic e od sense cf al i ce(''ie( if 5eie

solution cf tue ditiicuity is net speediiy fourni, citlier in thre

wxay suggcste(i ly Prof. Wlrong, or in soine othe' xvay as likelY

te prove effectuai.

Nii. Thomnas Sw inyard, a weli knowni'
Newfoundiand and ' iscnr

Ocean Travel, way and tclegrapni autnerity,liscitl
buted te the daily papers an inteîesting

suggrestion in coninection with Uic now inuch-talked-of annex-

atien cf Newfcundlaitd to Canada. Tie' Allait steailers, inl

suiiner, saii througii tue ten tuile wide Strait cf Belle Isle

between Labrador and Newfoundlanid, and Uîcughi tltey are

net fa.st qiilors they inake the voyage frein the Itraýit te r

land iii four- te four and a-half days. Mm'. Swinyard suggestq

the construction cf a raiiway across Uic island front St. ,Johî
te Belle Isle, tet'niatng at soine good and pct'nanemitly acce8-

silile harioni'. Wiîy froni St. John's, niay be asked. Per-

liaps Mr. Swinyard inay be able to answeî'. Fromi tîîis elnd
cf tue transatiantic r'ente it woul(l secm good policy te select
somne suitable liarbour on tire west shor'e as the termninus Of a

short voyage across the Gulf of St. Lawr'ence, titus brea~ki,1g

tlie long, sea voyage by the intervention cf a short run atcress

Newfoundland by r'ail. Mi'. Swinyard's suggestion is Valu'
able chiefly as calling public attention te a phase cf the queg5

tion wiihlas not yet beemi ailowed as ninch prinincC iii
the discussioni as it deserves.

The attention cf the fî'iends of reforitiiX
The Struggie t I caniitain vîe vsalt
Phitadeiphia. cvcamnsrtowihwsalt

time ago centred upon the struggle in~ New
York and Brooklyn, is now being drawtî in large ineasulO t


